### Getting Started Week 2012

**Sunday, August 19**
- **7 a.m.**
  - Breakfast (5:45 for guests) — SSC Dining Hall
- **8 a.m.**
  - Breakfast (5:45 for guests) — SSC Dining Hall
  - 8:30 a.m. New Student Meeting With Academic Department Advisors — TBA
  - 8 a.m.—5 p.m. Registration for upperclassmen
- **9 a.m.**
  - Morning Worship — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Freshman Meeting (immediately following chapel) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Transfer Student Meeting — DMC Recital Hall
  - 11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. Lunch — SSC Dining Hall
- **12 p.m.**
  - 1–5 p.m. Music Auditions — DMC Music Department
  - 1–3 p.m. Debate Auditions — SSC 240
- **1 p.m.**
  - 1–5 p.m. Music Theory Entrance Exam — DMC Recital Hall
  - German Placement Exam — Milner 103
  - French Placement Exam — Milner 102
  - Spanish Placement Exam — Milner 101
  - Registration open for freshmen — Group A
- **2 p.m.**
  - 2–4 p.m. “Welcome to the Ville” continues — DMC
  - Computer Network Orientation — Apple 103
  - Forensics Auditions — SSC 240
- **3 p.m.**
  - Small Group Game Show — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Registration open for freshmen — Group B
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Registration open for freshmen — Group D
- **4 p.m.**
  - 4:30–6:30 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
  - 4:30–7 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
- **5 p.m.**
  - Dinner and Discussion with Small Group — Dining Hall
  - Celebration of Diversity Dinner — SSC Event Rooms
- **6 p.m.**
  - 6:30 p.m. Calculus Readiness Exam* — SEC Classrooms
- **7 p.m.**
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
- **8 p.m.**
  - 8–9 p.m. “Welcome to the Ville” Concludes — DMC
- **9 p.m.**
  - Praise Time With SGA
  - Transfer Meeting — SSC Event Rooms
  - Music Info Meeting — DMC 164
- **10 p.m.**
  - Women’s Meeting (All new freshman and transfer women must attend.) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Men’s Meeting (All new freshman and transfer men must attend.) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel

*All potential engineering, biology, math, computer science, prepharmacy, physics, science, and chemistry majors must attend. (Not required for nursing majors.)

**Monday, August 20**
- **7 a.m.**
  - Hot breakfast — SSC Dining Hall
- **8 a.m.**
  - New Student Meeting (5:45 for guests) — SSC Dining Hall
  - 8:30 a.m. Continental breakfast — SSC Dining Hall
  - 8 a.m.—5 p.m. Registration for upperclassmen
- **9 a.m.**
  - Fall Bible Conference (Dr. Bill Brown) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
- **10 a.m.**
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
- **11 a.m.**
  - 11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. Lunch — SSC Dining Hall
  - 11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. “LeaderStart” — SSC Event Rooms
  - 11 a.m.—3 p.m. “LeaderStart” — SSC Event Rooms
  - 11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. Lunch — SSC Dining Hall
  - 11 a.m.—2:30 p.m. Lunch — SSC Dining Hall
- **12 p.m.**
  - 1–5 p.m. Music Auditions — DMC Music Department
  - 1–3 p.m. Debate Auditions — SSC 240
- **1 p.m.**
  - 1–5 p.m. Library Orientation
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - 1 p.m. Registration open for freshmen — Group C
  - Registrations open for freshmen — Group A
- **2 p.m.**
  - 2–3 p.m. Library Orientation
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
- **3 p.m.**
  - Small Group Game Show — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Registration open for freshmen — Group B
  - Informational Meeting for International Programs — BIS 101
  - Registration open for freshmen — Group D
- **4 p.m.**
  - 4:30–6:30 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
  - 4:30–7 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
  - 4:30–7 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
  - 4:30–7 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
  - 4:30–7 p.m. Dinner — SSC Dining Hall
- **5 p.m.**
  - Dinner and Discussion with Small Group — Dining Hall
  - Celebration of Diversity Dinner — SSC Event Rooms
  - Celebration of Diversity Dinner — SSC Event Rooms
  - 6–8 p.m. Involvement Fair — Parking lot between the DMC and SSC
- **6 p.m.**
  - 6:30 p.m. Calculus Readiness Exam* — SEC Classrooms
- **7 p.m.**
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Fall Bible Conference (Rob Turner) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
- **8 p.m.**
  - 8–9 p.m. “Welcome to the Ville” Concludes — DMC
  - Kick-Off Party — Parking lot between the DMC and SSC
- **9 p.m.**
  - Praise Time With SGA
  - Transfer Meeting — SSC Event Rooms
  - Mu Kappa Ice Cream Social — SSC Event Rooms 245 and 246
  - 9:30 p.m. Chapel
  - Music Info Meeting — DMC 164
- **10 p.m.**
  - Women’s Meeting (All new freshman and transfer women must attend.) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel
  - Men’s Meeting (All new freshman and transfer men must attend.) — DMC Jeremiah Chapel

*All potential engineering, biology, math, computer science, prepharmacy, physics, science, and chemistry majors must attend. (Not required for nursing majors.)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19

Placement Exams – 6:30 p.m.
The calculus readiness exam will be in the Science and Engineering Center classrooms. All potential engineering, biology, chemistry, mathematics, computer science, prepharmacy, physics, and science majors are required to attend. (Not required for nursing majors.)

Women’s Meeting – 10 p.m.
All new freshman and transfer women are expected to attend in the DMC Jeremiah Chapel.

MONDAY, AUGUST 20

Breakfast With Faculty – 7–8 a.m.
Faculty will be sitting at tables by academic department.

New Student Meeting With Academic Department Advisors – 8:30 a.m.
All new students will gather at designated locations to meet faculty and academic advisors and to share information.

Fall Bible Conference Begins – 10 a.m. Monday–Thursday
7:30 p.m. Monday–Wednesday
Conference speakers are Dr. Bill Brown and Rob Turner.
Students are required to attend all services.

Freshman Meeting – 11 a.m.
All freshmen will attend a brief meeting regarding course registration in the DMC Jeremiah Chapel. Please bring your registration packet.

Transfer Student Meeting – 11 a.m.
All transfer students must attend this meeting regarding questions about transcripts and registration. We will meet in the DMC Recital Hall.

Music Theory Entrance Exam – 1 p.m.
Exam will be given in the DMC Recital Hall.

Spanish, German, and French Placement Exams – 1 p.m.
Test will be given in Milner, Rooms 101, 102, and 103.

Final Course Registration for Freshmen – Group A: 1 p.m., Group B: 3 p.m.
Confirm your schedule. Make last-minute changes. Meet with your advisor. Pay your bill. Ask questions. Groups are scheduled by date of deposit.

Library Orientation – 2–5 p.m.
All freshmen are expected to attend one library orientation session. See handouts and watch your email for additional information.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22

First Day of Classes – 8 a.m.
Classes begin at 8 a.m.

Mu Kappa Ice Cream Social – 9 p.m. (Missionary and international students)
Many of our students bring with them a variety of cross-cultural experiences. In an effort to meet and interact with them, we invite all new students who have extended cross-cultural experiences to fellowship with upperclassmen and faculty in the SSC Event Rooms 245 and 246.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

Involvement Fair – 6 p.m.
Come and find out how you can get involved on campus with student orgs and in churches and our community through community ministries! Event takes place between the DMC and the SSC.

Kick-Off Party – 8 p.m.
Live music, laser tag, games, trivia, giveaways, food, and an outdoor movie on the BIG screen! This event highlights the ongoing campus events of the academic year. Join us between the DMC and the SSC.

MONDAY, AUGUST 27

OneVoice Gospel Choir Informational Meeting – 6 p.m.
Check out OneVoice at an informational meeting and rehearsal. Location to be announced.

“Success at Cedarville” – 9 p.m.
Dr. Carl Ruby, vice president for student life, will be speaking to all freshmen. All freshmen are expected to attend this meeting in the DMC Jeremiah Chapel.